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FIGuRE.
-Title page of one of the two issues of A Disquisition about the Final Causes of Natural Things by The Honourable Robert Boyle (T.H., R.B.). (Fulton, No. 186, 186A.) e.g. Hirschberg (1899 Hirschberg ( -1918 , James (1933) , and Sorsby (1948) . Fulton (1932) , in his Bibliography ofthe Honourable Robert Boyle, considered that it was " one of the first in which this method of teaching [by demonstrating case histories] was employed in an ophthalmological treatise". There are fourteen observations in all, each with a commentary by Boyle:
Observation 1.-A man with post-traumatic progressive blindness, who had lost colour vision but could distinguish white objects. Obervation 2.-A healthy young man with post-traumatic cataract over the upper half of the pupil; his visual acuity was diminished but he could still discern white objects.
Observation 3.-A man with bilateral cataracts which had been badly extracted leaving him with synechiae, who was nevertheless still able to read in the dark "with the help of his Cataract Spectacles". Observation 10.-"Two Ladies of very distant Ages, but very near of Kin", one of whom was "subject to Convulsive, but not Epileptick, Fits", both at times saw "Sparks of Fire".
Observation 11.-A young woman who regained her sight after five years' blindness: "I ask'd the Lady whether she were not troubled with Female Obstructions ? to which she Answer'd me, she was not now, but that formerly she had been much subject to them, having been obstinately troubled with the Greensickness".
Observation 12.-A man with blindness for unspecified colours. Observation 13.-A woman with attacks of unilateral headache followed by "a Convulsive Motion in One" eye "whereby it would not only be drawn away, but, which was very strange, All White Things, and most Thyrotoxicosis in association with exophthalmos was first recorded in 1825, in a posthumous edition of Parry's writings and was subsequently fully described by Graves (1835) and Basedow (1840) . The term ophthalmoplegia was first introduced by Stoeber in 1834 (Hirschberg, 1912) , while, according to Duke-Elder (1952) following Brain and Turnbull (1938) , "external ophthalmoplegia in thyrotoxicosis associated with 'malignant' exophthalmos was first described by Naumann (1853) in a case wherein the protruding eyes were immobile".
There is insufficient evidence to conclude that Boyle's patient was suffering from thyrotoxicosis, although perhaps "the Modest Patient" might mean "the nervous patient"; and her refusal to accept his treatment "tho' much approv'd by her Doctor" may have resulted from this. There is no hint of systemic disease: that "both she and her former Physicians, thought her case Desperate" probably means only that they were concerned at the length of time the exophthalmos had persisted unchanged. It is of course possible that she had earlier suffered from thyrotoxicosis which had subsided while the exophthalmos remained.
It is of interest that she was not the only puzzling " Patient of the Ingenious and Experienced Oculist, Dr. Turbervill" whom he referred to Boyle for a second opinion. Indeed it seems almost as if his contemporaries considered Boyle something of an authority on obscure conditions of the eye, for Turberville (1684) wrote of another patient whose eye disease he could not diagnose: " him I carried to Mr. Boyl, as a fit subject for so great a Philosopher to make his remarks on". Observation 14.-In this Boyle gave a comprehensive account of adaptation to dark and light which anticipated Aubert's classical account of 1865 (Duke-Elder, 1932 ) by almost two hundred years.
Summary
Attention is drawn to some of Robert Boyle's contributions to ophthalmology. These include classical accounts of exophthalmic ophthalmoplegia and adaptation to dark, which preceded by almost two hundred years the writings of those to whom credit for the first description is usually assigned. 
